
THE OFAIIA DAILY BEE :

HEAT MARES THE CQRX GROW

Koicture is Afenadaat and tie Hot Etas Is-

Jutt What is Wanted.-

NO

.

DAMAGE FROM PARCTING WINDS

Colfm Coniilr ClilrorjIn
_ lim yield I * Uiiortiion * nnd-

Uunlltj. .

The reports reedved In Omib from pitlsitt-

In Ne-j hBka nine? yesterday sfternoiro' * es-

trrmp
-

brut fle not wwrant the Ireltef that
the tri.ps hove been dotn&Befl. l>i.e yer-

terCby

-

aHrrnouti George W. Holflrege , p i -

tral niancrer of the B. & M. rallrnafl , tele-

cnipbeu

-

to points on the vartoo * liranches tA

the Buillnpion eyrtera througboat the trtalc
for information.

the naturr o! the cnfwcis received
Manager Holdrcpe last nlpat Mtifl :

"No datiuice tu any of the crops bus yet-

i! - reiiorfdi While the hrat at most

jiijjijU has been exneulvc , there eem to have

bi"n KUfli"ie-at moisture in the pronnfl and

in ilic ctmu phere to prevent scorching or-

buriunp. . The reports til the division superin-

tendents

¬

on the western vt & nt the lire
lunii aie lhateoiilur weather prevail * tbctv
currolinrai inc the information Riven nut here-
by ilit I nitrd State * weather bureau. "

EMERSON. Nrt - , July SI. (Special. ) The
Imrvert in nearly over. On u cotifervaUxe-

tii* < iaie. wheat will nveraEe from eleven to-

iuuitt'Mi bushels per ocrr , the bony 1-elu ;
well tilled nnd plump. There is no smut in

this -vicinity Oat * will po about fifty I-
Buxo bushels per acre. Corn Is growlE-
si'knditlly. . owing ID the recent hot wpaiher.
The pround is becoming dry on top , but
the : i ha U-eu un abundance of moisture , and
tlieie it little uhanee of the corn sutlering-
le in tor nuuh: heat.-

SCHUITER.
.

. Neb. . July 31. ( Special. )

The exccBblvoly hot weather of the lost few
days has caused some to feel that a repeti-

tion
¬

ol the hot winds of three years ago I-
Bupproachlnp. . Yesterday the thcrmometerB-
ttood In the neighborhood of 1DO and 101 in
the shade , und today the-y register an aver-
age

¬

of a couple ot degrees more. There is no-

liot wind ut lire-sent , although some BO term
it. the heat is from the sun. the wind being
generally cool , blowing a hot gust occu-

Klimally
-

as H comes trom over some heated
(.pot of earth. There Is yet much moisture'-
iu the pround nnd corn Is looking well and
flourishing , althouph the leaves of some roll
durlnc the middle of the day. The many
lleldE of chicory In this vicinity are well for-

tified
¬

for dry weather , u dipping yesterday
to find how deep into the prouud the roots
extended disclosing that the largest roots
were In the earth a depth of three feet
There are us fine licldt of chicory In this
vicinity us grow anywhere , and the owners
of them are very enthusiastic in their faith
iu the cultivation of it.-

FREMONT.
.

. Neb. , July" SI. (Special. ) It
has been lutenwely hot here all day todny.
The mercury stood ut B7 n' lO o'clock , US at-

tioon , i"7 at 2 o'clock nnd iul ut 3 o'clock.-
A

.

strong wind bus be-en blowing all day.-

COLUMBUS.
.

. Neb. . July SI. ( Special. )
Yesterday was hot in Columbus , the mer-
cury

¬

touching the 100 point at about 3 o'clock-
In the afternoon. Today It IB cooler. The
fuct the heut is accompanied "bja breese
from the southwest has made some of the
farmers fear damage to corn from hot winds ,

but no harm has been done us yet.
DUNCAN , Neb. , July 21. (Special. ) Hay-

ing
¬

Is in full blast. William Ernst has
neventy tons of fine, first-class red top nnd
clover hay in stack now. Today Is one of
the hottest of the season , with a southwest
wind blowinc.-

STOCKVILLE
.

, Neb. , July SI. (Special. )
The result of threshing shows the wheat
much better than had been estimated and of
excellent quality. A. Wilsey of Moorefield
had a nice Deld of wheat which went forty
bushels to .the acre , machine measure , and
tested sixty-three pounds to the bushel. J-

K.. Abdell. living near the same place , raised
3,8(10( bushels of wheat on a Deld of 100 ucres.
Reports from the southwest part of the
county show peed returns , the yield running
from twenty-two to thirty-seven bushels to
the acre ot fall wheat

LEXINGTON , Neb. , July 31. (Special. )
New wheat Is coming into market In .large
quantities , with the price rauglup from KB

cents to GO cents per buuhel'or 25 cpntE
more than one -year apo. The Lecinpton
mill announces that it will run constantly
ulght and day for the next year. This means
an output of 200 barrels per day. The ad-

vantage
¬

of irrigation Is shown , even in 4:

year of heavy rainfall , by two adjoining
Holds , the irrlputed Held yielding thirtyfour-
bubhels per acre and the other twenty buehelc-

7ier acre , with water used but once on thr
irrigated land.
TWO HVNDKED TKACHEHS ATTL.XI1-

.Ilu

.

(Till i > CountIiiktltnr Eiiilw < i

I'riiiltnliltStNfclon. .

KEARNET, Neb. , July 21. (Special. ) The
Bunalo County Teachers' Institute closed
liere at noon today. The total attendance has
'been almost 200 and in point of practical
vork done and benefits received the teachers
apree It has been the best they ever at-

tended.
¬

. The Sffslons have been held in the-

Vhittier" High Bchool bulIJainp under the di-

rection
¬

of County Superintendent "Wilsey ,

HHKlsted by J'rof. C G. Pcarse of Omaha ,

Wits Grace "VV. Jones , Evanston , 111.5 Prof.-

C
.

A, Murch , Kearney ; Miss Grace Brown ,

Kearneys Prof. Keller , Gibbon , and Mrs. C.-

A.
.

. Murch , Kearney.-
In

.
addition to the regular dny exerci rs

the evenlnps have been devoted to the pleas-
ure and profit of the teachers In various
ways. Tuesday evening Lieutenant Gov-

ernor
¬

Barrls of Lincoln addressed the tcach-
Th

-
< on "E'lucatloual Porecs" and the ad-
dreBB

-

was well received. "Wednesday even-
ing

¬

there was an elocutionary variety en-

tertainment at the opera house Riven by
Ella June. Mcnde Cake and Lou B. Cake and
the program was especially arranged for the
benefit of the teachers in the way of in-

struction
¬

at well UK entertainment. Thurs-
day

¬

evening a snug service had been ar-

ranged
¬

for In the Christian church , but
owing to thp threatening weather wa's not
very largely attended. Friday evening they
lield a social gathering on the High school
Krounfls. the Midway Military baud furnlbb-
iug

-
inut.lc and the ladles of the "Woman's

Christian Tcmpcraueo union ice cream and
rufrekhmcutc. There was a large turnout.-

Tbu
.

closing cxerclsco tnls morning were
more in the nature of farewell words by the
instructors , Interspersed with a brief liter-
try program by the teachers attending.

There have been about fifty dlflerent ap-
plicants

¬

for ceniflcateE and Superintendent
*Wllsey has b en busy with his corps of as-

.Istants
-

(. tafcinp cart.ot the giapcrs and gut-

ting
¬

the certificates ready lor deliver }' to-
day.

¬

.

This will probably be Superintendent -

rey't , last luKtltute. . He is closing hU sec-
ond

¬

term. Resolutions have been passed ,

complimenting htm upon his management
und the interest he liun taken for the ad-
vancement

¬

and development of the educa-
tional

¬

interests in Buflulo count-
y.Atlriutliiii

.

* for tlif Contil ) Pu I r-

.LEXINGTON.
.

. Neb. , July 21. iSpeeial. )

The board nf directors and oQlcers ot the
Iiawkiin County Fair ctssoclatlan I balding
c'ontluuous meetings , perfecting arkangementG-
Tor a f lr September 14 to 17. Iu addition tt
the regular fair exhibits and racing , a tiatt
lull tou'uament and bicycle Jut-t-t will bt-

lield. . Arrangements have been made for
two halluou atueusiofiK and day fireworks.-
An

.

effort is being made to tocurp excursion
rtitit bi.twfeu Grand Island and North Platte.-
"Work

.

was commenced yesterday upon tbf
new butldltigK and stahlte required.

Count ; "XV , C. T. II ,

EXETER , Neb. , July 81. (Special. ) The
rillmare County Women's Christian Temper-
iinie

-
union convention was in tiesEion here

Wednesday and Thureday of this week.
Delegates from all ports of the county were
lirttieut and a fine program WOB given. Thl-
u fl drt Be "Wedawday eveulne by Mrs. M-

."Waiter
.

, state president , was given in the
Kethodlst church to & crowded hous-

e.rirad

.

Culltr and ArtSrul -uc - il-

.COLVWBVS.
.

. Neb. , July SI (Speciil. )
Sohti Kennedy and Frank Locg , who held up-

Tschudy cud Ntlnon in this city come two
o, -were trrtltnel belore Juflfe SulU-

van it tb* airtrirt rourt ibte morning and
Iwtli | .lea*< RBllty t thp r.h trp Tbry-
wpif wtinrippa to two j-eare Imprtennmrnt In-

tb* iHtiltMittery t hw Hbor Sbprlff KBV -
n* gh Kill akc then to Lloenln name day
tmu v *k Al Trooprr. prtereA , alue lit-

IHR

-
hoU for tht wrap oBpiuie , refu p<l to

plea n will be hH ontfi the Srrtemb
term far trlrf.

MANY SPBAKBU i Foil TIIC IlBt VIOX-

.Jtnunccro

.

of tlir Intcrvtittc Cnflirrlnc-
Annonnrc n Hlir rr cr m-

.SITBIUOR
.

Nt-b , Jnly n. (Sppclftl. )

Thf rntMRerr of the Interstate rettnlon , to-

be hrt hwe Sfirtember C to 11 , onmranee
the Jollnwlng cxnrilent ll t of KpeakcrE : OBB-

pral
-

Chail-s F. ManoemonGeneral John M-

.ThaiTr.

.

. Cemmitna T-ln-ChlBf T. S. Clarkeou ,

IlepwtniMt Commander J. A. Ehrhardt ,

Senior Vice Coramonflpr T. J. Majors , Hon.-
M.

.

. L. Haywarfl. I'ant Department Com-
manfler

-
"W. C. Henry. Hon. Lewis Hanbaek ,

l-t. rtmpnt Comni nfler of Kansop Ttiooflore-
Ilotkln. . Hon. Rlrhard J. Oglepby of Illinois.
General J Warren Kelfcr of Ohio. Rev. P.-

C.

.

. Johnson. Colonel H. C. Ituwrtl. Genprri-
J. . 11. Gap. *" . Paw Deportmnit Commander J.-

1C.

.

Culver. Colono ? E. D. Brown , lion. E. J-

.Halner
.

, Hon. W. E. Andrews , Senator John
M. Thumton , Hon. n. D. Sutherland.

The pompetition prlie drills Ix-tween the
National Guards nf Kan ? an and Nebrahka-
wlH be among the most Interpsting fea-

tures
¬

, as alee will be the titiani liattles.
Another creat attraction will he Prof.

Murphy , an aeronaut , who will perform sev-

eral
¬

of bU double If-atti from an elevation
ofsi.OOO feet In midair.-

MiUtarj
.

displays , uniformed bandK. alui
the celebrated Pemberton Drum corpe will
onlivin the camp each day.

The managers are maUlni ; preparations lor
the greatest reunion ever held in the west.
Camp Lincoln IB well r.uited to the pur-
pose.

¬

. It is fully supplied with city water ,

electric lights , beautiful thafle , clean lawns
and an abundance of tentc.-

XG

.

THIS CIIICOHV FACTOnV-

.IlXrnvntliitr

.

U Itt-irnn nml Work Will

SCHUTLER , Neb. . July 31. (Special. )

Thurpday A. B. Dyer , archltpct of tlie Ne-

braRka
-

Chlckory company , was up from Fre-
mont

¬

and net the stakes for Contractor H. H.
Woods , who bcpun the work of excavating
yesterday. Material is ordered and will be-

en the pround during the coming week , so
that Irom now on the site of the company's
plant will be the scene of much activity , as
the worl : it to be completed by the 25th of-

September. . Ralston. Wald & Shaw were the
BUcceBEful bldilerB for the brick wosk. which
Mr. Woods publet W. D. Fletcher will be
foreman of the carpenter work , while Mr.
Woods will supervise the netting ol the ma-
chinery und exercise a general supervision
of tha entire conBtructlon. The bulldlup Is-

72x32 , with a store room 24x32 and an addi-
tion

¬

for pnplne room and driveway 12x22.
Its greatest height will be seventy-two feet ,

the flag staff reaching to eighty-five feet.-

KACTOHIES

.

POll DAWSO.V COI'XTT-

.Ucct

.

Snirnr PInnto to II r CKtuliIlolKil-
n < Irvlnjl iii nml Gothenburg :.

LEXINGTON. Nob. . . July 31. (Special. )
Hon. J. H. MacColl returned from Chlcagt
last night with a party of capitalists , who
are ready to build ugar factories at Lexinc-
ton and Gothenburg , upon assurance that
the herts will be grown. The party spent
yesterday at Gothenburg , and will be herp-
todar. . Their expert cays this section Is bet-
tor

¬

adapted to growing of sugar beetB than
any other in the United StutfF. The soil
is perfect , and the Irrigation facilities make
the growth of the largest quantity and beet
crude of beets a certainty-

.Jtrnik

.

from 7>cnniNrti.
TECUMSEH , Neb. . July 31. (Special. )

A. F. Hart opened his new general mer-
chandise

¬

store here yesterday with a great
deal of pomp. The Tecumseh hand and or-
chestra

¬

were present and rendered music for
the occasion.

The "divine healer ," Phillip Langdon , has
been at work all the week In Tecumseh , "but-
a ? yet no evidences of his professed super-
natural

¬

ability have manifested themselves.-
Rev.

.

. J. R. "Woodcock of the Methodist
Episcopal church is visiting In Denver.

The Ti-cumseh base ball club is over in-
MlKBOurl and Iowa on a sporting trip. The
boys will play two games at Rockport , Mo. ,
one at "Westboro , Mo and one at Corning.-
la.

.

. , before they return ,

Rev. John Pollock of the Presbyterian
cnurch is rusticating at Colorado Springe.-
Colo.

.

.

The soclable.for the Military band given by
the ladles in the court yard last night "was
largely attended. The music was excellent ,

Miss Eva Cumpston has resigned as teacher
in the city schools. A new teacher will be
elected at the first board meeting-

.FniuIlItN
.

L'nlle in n I'Jrliic.
EXETER , Neb. , July 31. (Special. ) A

pleasant picnic party spent Thursday in the
cool shade on, the Blue river. Those par-
ticipating

¬

-were: Mrs. and 'Mrs. W. H. Taylor
and two children , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tay ¬

lor, Mr , and Mrs. G , Able , Mrs. Lusk and
-family. , Mr. and Mrs. Borlaofl and family ,

M. D. Kinney and Jamlly , T. S. Blouch and
family. Miss Hamilton , Miss Ada Le'ter. Rev.-
C.

.

. H. Huestls and family , Mrs. Lillian Mul-
holland.

-
. Mrs. S. P Rogers , Mrs. Tales and

Ira Dxummnnd. Dinner was served at noon ,

and the atteraonn was spent in boating-

."Will

.

TV - 1 Corn 1o Cnttle.S-
TOCKVIL1JE.

.
. Neb. , July 21. (Special. )

Frontier county formers Intend to feed their
corn to cattle this year. A "bunch passed
through this village today. During the past
week about SOD bead have heen purchased
to Jeed during the coming lall and winter in
this county. (Among those who hove re-
cently

¬

purchased cuttle for this purpose are
John C. Gammlll , 180 head ; L. O. Richard ¬

son. William Marlln and John Pround , 173
head ; Frank Dauchy , 73 ; J. W. Bllsa , 35 ;
J. li. Sander. K5 ; Mr. Crane , 100 ; J. A. Lynch ,
CO ; Ira Henderson , 60-

.Mu

.

! Kit-ill Cnrnlvu ) m ColnmbuM.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , July 31. (Special. )

This Is the opening day of Prof. McFann'c-
mublcal canrival in this cltj-. The festivities
will continue for three fluys and will be held
at Hipgius" prove in the eastern part of-
town. . Bundf are here from several surround-
ing

¬

towns and a grand parade was made to-
day

¬

through the principal streets with nearly
100 musicians in line. A ball game and a
balloon ascension are anvoug the attractions
for tomorrow. A large crowd of people it
already htre ,

N HU Own Opinion * .
TORK. Neb. , July 8L (Social. ) J. F.-

Albin of the firm _ of Corcoran & Albln
editors and publlthers of the York Democrat ,

has retired from that newspaper and Is now
standing at the head of a new paper , which
exists under the title , "My Opinions. " The
paper it a small affair , issued mainly lor
political purposes.-

TIIIUIB

.

; I'roiilr'M ClirUtlnn I'nlon.-
YORK.

.
. Neb. , July SI. (Special. ) The fifth

annual convention of the Youup Poeple'r
Christian union of the fnlted Brethren
church. East .Nebraska conference , will be-
held at York three days , beginning Tuexlay
August 3. A big attuud&uue is anticipated
and a very elaborate program hts been ar ¬

ranged-

.Hrnvj

.

Cofctt In tilt* OMCOOI ! C r.
TECUMSEH , Neb. . July 31. (Special. )

The bills in the H. F. Osgood arson case
have litn'U filed. The total oost Iu the care
will loot up about 12.500 , of which 11,400 was
spout in the trial on change of venue to-

county. .

from l i. ] iiknrr to tin- Sun ,

DUNCAN. Neb. . July SI. ( Special. ) Miss
Lena Letup , daughter of Gotlieb Lemp , was
buried yesterday. Her death was caused by
brain fever brought on by exposure to the
hot sun a couple of weeks ago-

.r

.

v CUurrli ut
LEXINGTON , Neb. , July 81. (Special. )

The framework of the new Methodist church
lc completed. The structure will be one ol
the largest and most handsome in this part
of Nebraska.-

T

.

vo l'a | rri Ciiufcullilntr.-
HUM3OLDT.

.
. Neb. . July SI. (Special. )

The Humboldt Standard , republican , hu been
cold to B. P. Willis who will consolidate it
with H. P, M&rble'c new feper, tlit

LOTS OF MONEY FOR LIGHT

KeTaraska Spends a Great Dnal of Cash U-

HJnmlnate the Capitol.

BILLS FOR THE MONTH LOOK BIG

Hoard of Pnlillc Lnnd * nnc-
ll'l rnrtou 1'nltltic In n-

liiK I'liint ni n Mnttrr ot-

Brotioin } .

LINCOLN. July SI. <Speolal. ) The Board
of Public Lands and Bullflinps held a meet-
ing

¬

this afternoon , the principal buslncst
done bring the allowance of the claim ot D.-

E.

.

. Thompson for pas lor llpbtlnc the capita]

building. The pae bill rune about Hf 0 per
month , except during the legislative ses-

sion. . whnn the amount is doubled. There
are three inetcrb in the building , and U wac
noticed today that the one in the west port
of the bulldlnp registered more than either
of tbo othcrt. , although the most ot the
llpME burned are In the center section. Thi
PUB company has upreed to send an expert ,

who will examine the meters and explain
their workinps to the board. In addition to
the paE the Btale pays SCO per month for the
arc lights on the dome of the capital. The
total expense for lights amounts to a large
sum during the yiar and the feasibility ol
the state operating Its own electric plant if-

beingdlHPUBhed. . It it pointed out that there
IE already a pond boiler iu the heatlnp plant
and that the expense of new machinery and
wiring would be saved in the course of u

few years. Now the light bill is over J2.70C
a year.

Land Commissioner Wolfe is back from
Jefferson and Nuckolls wiunties , where ht
had been disposing of school land leaser
All the vacant tracts in those counties were
leased , over J200 In premiums being secured
In Nuckolls county. The conmilBBionor holds
an auction in Chase county next Monday and
in Hayes county on Tuesday.

NEW BEE INSPECTOR.-
C.

.
. F. Meyer of Button has been appointed

bre Inopector for Clay county , vice L. H.
Stewart , whope resignation has been sent in
This appointment WSB made by the povernoi
under an almost forgotten law , which pro-
vides for the regular Inspection of bees In
order to prevent the sjircad otfoul brood'
and other infectious diseases. This law pro-
vides that ou the application of bee .keepers-
or other persons llvinp in a county whert
the presence of such diseases is suspected
the povernor shall appoint some competent
person to act as Inspector for h county
the inspector to destroy all hives In whlcl-
idlseaw IB found. It Is also- provided thai
the hives in Infected districts shall be In-

spected at least once a year , the inspectoi-
to receive $2 per day for the work , to "be paid
by the owners of the hives. There is e
heavy penalty for the keeping of bees known
to be Infected.

Governor Holcomb has honored the requi-
sition of the governor of Kansas for the re-
turn of Charles Norris to Norton county
where he is wonted for ntatutory assault
NorriH is at Red Cloud and the Kansas of-

ficer went after him yesterday.
The attorney general has given an oplnlor-

in the matter of fees of county treasurer
covering the question as to whether the per-
centage should be pounted on the amount
of state money collected or on the whole
amount. The attorney general holds that
the whole amount of money collected should
he figured. The opinion says :

In making the computation to ascertain
the amount of fees which a county treasure :
Is entitled to for collecting state money
i-hould the amount of money collected for
the county and from ull sources upon which
that official is entitled to fees be taker
into consideration ? My answer IP that thrv
should , except the school funds. Section &
of chapter xxviil of the Compiled Statute
makes this clear. It is therein provided
thut on all moneys collected by the treas-
urer he shall receive 10 per cent on the llrM
KJ.IKK ). etc. . and in computing the amount
collected for the percentage , all p-urn * from
whatever -fund derived shall be included to-
gether

¬

, except school funds. In the cant
of State against Broderick , 25 Nfh. , C2B

the supreme court was arked to say whether
or not the treasurer of Gage oountv , IE
collecting the amount of feet , -which he was
entitled to receive , should separate the citymoney from the county and Btnte funds andfigure upon the city moneys alone. The court
decided lhat he could not ; that he mustcalculate the amount of 'his fees upon the
entire amount collected by him upon -which
hewas entitled to receive fees, always ex-
cepting

¬

tue school fund.-

LINCOLN
.

NOTES.
The Philomutheon society of Lincoln Nor-

mal will plveits first program in the col-
lege

-

chapel tonight. A special feature will
be a series of tableaux -by twelve youn
women from the physical culture clasB.

The remains of H. P. LEU arrived fron
Germany today , and the funeral will he helc
tomorrow afternoon from the family resi
dence.-

MacMahon
.

Brothers' circufi pave a churitj
benefit this afternoon and the receipts , aboui
$150 , were turned over to Officer Rohde. whc-
Is at thp head of the city charity organizet-
ion. .

John M. Butler , chief clerk of the mal
service ; J. B. Rapcr of Pawnee City and W.-

A.. McClure of Lincoln returned home yes-
terday from a week's -hunting and fishing
the Big Horn mountains.

Major Fechet and eon , Jim. left this after-
noon for Claremont , Wyo. , for a ten days
fishing trip.

The Burlington railroad chops it Havelocl
are now being operated on full time.

Burglars entered the retidenee of Mrs
Kelly in the east part of town this mornlns
and were discovered by members of tin
family. No weapons were at hand and it
the excitement the liurplors got away.-

D.
.

.- . Dunn will build a new hemp mill at-

Havelocl : with a capacity sufficient to em-
ploy twenty-five men. Itwill be finished
in time to handle this season's crop. The
land company has donated the lots upon
which it .will be built.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin
dell W, H. Johcson. At the Lincoln T. E-

Chaffee and sister-

.Wliltnry
.

in lll -nti1 on BonilK.
BEATRICE , Neb. July SI. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) F. L. Whitney , who bus been In tht
county jail for several daye under the chargf-
of assault with a deadly weapon with Intent
to do great bodily harm on the person of T-
H. . Fulton , succeeded today in getting Daniel
Freeman to net BE surety for his appearance
on August SI and he was released.-

frr

.

Countr FofinllNt Convention.
BEATRICE , Neb. . July SI. (Special. ) The

populist county centra] committee met to-
day and issued s call lor a county conven-
tlcn

-
August B , at which time a full eel of

county officers will be nominated and deU'-
gates selected to attend the state convention
September 1. __

Sou 111 DukotB Stnlr Fulr ,
YANKTON. S. D. . July 21. (Special.-)

The State fair is to be held here In Septem-
ber. . Farniero throughout the state are en-
tering

¬

into the preliminary work with preat
zeal , The local board in receipt of u
large number of inquiries regarding space
for exhibits and on unusual interest in the
stock department Is manifested , Secretary
Kelly ot the State Board of Agriculture bus
received letters from stock raisers in Ne-
braska

¬

, Iowa , Minnesota , Illinois and other
states , aoklng for information und entry
bltnka. Entries in the *.peed department
have already begun and the races will be
one of the leading features this year. D. K ,
Stacy of Minnesota has be.cn engaged to act
us etarting Judge. _

Ilrivurd Offfrt-d for the Ilobbem.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , July 81. ( Special. )

The Butte County bank of Bellefourche has
offered a reward of K.bOO for the arrest of
the four members of the party which at-
tempted

¬

to rob the bank on June "t and are
still at large. These men are George Curnc-
Harve Ray and two Roberts brothers. Two
sherlfffi from South Dakota , Sheriff Pattan ot-

Nutrona county and Sheriff Sjiroal of John-
son

-
county , together with a number of stock

detectives , are iu the field looking lor the
robbers.

Klu-rmnu luiirovK..
NEW YORK. July a.-Se--retury Sherman

it was reported at Arouf unfcett. L. 1. . today
will retnmin another week -with his daughter
He U paining mrength doily He n aiiQt tlittime in still water bathing in the munilti-
ctud wtlU * uud driven iu the fehude durinc
the tfttrnocm. Buslneoa uid, politics Urtgot oucupytnc his mini.

nnnrr-
ro |.rrlty Strifelif? TTO CJilrf In-

.dnntrlr
.
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? ttnlnc.C-
HEYENNE.

.

. Wyo. . JJfty 1 ( Special. )

Thp people of the state ql V.4omlnp are ex-

periencing
¬

a generous shore of thr general
prosperous business otinitM(! nE "t thp coun-
try.

¬

. The two leading inAttrrfHt of the state
arc khepp and cattle raisingand In those two
industries thorp it anlnBreaur this ypar
over laut In this state In viJucs r>f over ll .-
100000. The BBRcssmeDt' rolls of the state
for lK ! f. show that there vcre nHSfspfl for
taxation P7:40 brad of cattle , at an average
valuation of I1S6C. The- annual Dumber of
cattle in the state , apwrjftng to the most
conservative estimates < it siockmen , was
fiOO.OOO. and the average market value of-
tbiK cattle on thfe range uas fl" a head.
This year there are KOO.UOO cattle and the
average price per beafl on the range is J36.
Several big herds have hrcn sold at this
price , an increase of fB a head for one year.
These sales are noteworthy , too , for the rea-
son

¬

that not tor many years previous have
there been any big cattle tales in the range
country. The increased price means a direct
pain to the cattle proweis of Wyomlnp of-

M.OOO.WIO tor one year. The cattle buslneso-
of the state has during the past five or six
jearB been going out uf the hands of the
cattle barons , or owner * of immense herds ,

and hue been divided up among the small
farmers and ranchmen who run from 300-

to l.MiO cattle In connection with their
farming enterprises and tills preat pain in
values haa therefore been divided up aiSonp
hundreds of Wyoming oitltens.

The advancp In the sheep raising Industry
has bpcn even more striking , although not
representing so large un Investment. In 1R1 C

the total nurabe-r of sheep assessed in thp
state was 10GSOGS. valued nt Un head.
This reprpuputed perhupt oup-half of the
actual number of sheep in the state which IE

2000.1100 head. Wyoming wool is now selling
for 2 events a pound more than It did In
18'C! and on the baalt of eight poundc of wool
to the fleece sheep for their wool alone are
worth 25 cents a head more than in IKHC.
For mutton cheep are f 0 .cents a head higher
than in IKS'G.' making a total increase of 75
cents a head In 1B ! ? over ISS'G. The average
value per head of the 2,000,000 hheep in the
state in IBM was ? S , an aggregate ot SG 000-
000.

,-
. The average value thin year is JS.76 per

liead , an apprepate ofJ7.noO.000. . The in-

creased
¬

value to those enpaped in the two
industries is 5500.000 , which is perhaps as
great a sum at last year's production of the
Klondyko mines.

HAIL STOII.M STUIKlIfc PAnivSl'OX.-

Ou

.

>lde of llie Storm Dihtrlrl Croji-
I'rohjircti" Are fine.P-

ARKSTON.
.

. S. D. July 21. (Special. ) A
severe hall and wind storm s'turted about
three miles east of this place Thursday und
took all crops In its path. A barn belonging
to W. H. Tracey was blown all to pieces.
Reports are meager and the width and length
of the storm Is not yet known at this plnce.

Harvest ls in full blaM and nearly every
farmer reports prospects peed lor the best
yield they have had in several years. Corn
also promises a peed yield.

Thursday was one of the hot days of the
cummer , the thermometer registering over
100 in the shade.-

A
.

painful accident occurred on the form
of Prank Heirips. four mites southwest of
this place. Wednesday. One of his sons was
cuttlnp weeflB with a corn knife und his
10-year-old sister slipped up "behind him just
aa he made a ntroke with the knife , and
It etruck her left hind , nearly severing
three fingers and injuring' the index finger-
.It

.

is very probable that the will lose the
three fingers-

.EA'7'En

.

THE DCCKEE 'T.N" H'YOr.lIVG-

.Jndcp

.
t

Snnltorn mid TnUm Pnelfle-
Ofllcluli. . Itencli Cli - jiuiip.O-

HEYENNE
.

, Wyo. , July 21. (Special
Tele-pram. ) Judpe Walter H. Sunborn and
party reached here this cveninp and a nes-

sion
-

of the United States circuit court for
Wyoming was held atC o'clock , The decree
of foreclosure of the mortgage held by the
TJnlteJ States apalnst tha.t; ' portion I the
Union "Pacific in Wyomli5g"-wus entered , at-
in Nebraska , Kansas and Colorado-

.Judpe
.

Sanborn. accompanied "by Receiver
J. W, Doane , Judpe Munger and J. W.
Pearce of Omaha , will reiturn east tomorrow
mornlnp.

The other members of the party , inelud-
ing

¬

General Manager Dickinson , Solicitor
Kelly , Receivers Mink and Anderson , Special
Master -Cornish and ex-Governor iHoadley ,

left by special tram tonight for Salt Lake
City , where the decree will be entered in
the Utah district Monday.-

LlHt

.

of Lmtlcj- Applicant * lor Office.
SIOUX FALLS , S. T) . , July 21. (Special

Telegram. ) The republican state central
committee today published the names of
applicants for federal appointments which
they have endorsed. There Is no fight , and
the following men will be appointed : E.-

G.

.

. Kennedy of Eureka , United States mar-
shal

¬

; Frank Morris of Tripp , receiver of
the Mitchell land office ; John E. Harding-
of Edporton , Indian agent ut Yankton
agency ; T. B. Burns of Mitchell , register of
Mitchell land office ; Joseph Donahue of
Pierre , rcpistcr of Pierre land olfice ; Charles
A. Blake of Wessington , receiver of Huron
land office ; John Werldahl of Huron , regis-
ter

¬

of Huron laud office.

Governor Ak >. for n
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , July SI. ( Special. )

Governor Richards has been presented with
a petition for the pardon of Colllnpwood-

Boulter , which contains the names of over 600

citizens of Cheyenne and vicinity. As no
reason was given in the petition why Boulter
should be pardoned the governor has sent in-

quiries
¬

to all of the sipners askinp the rea-

son
¬

why the petition WUB signed. Boulter
shot two brothers about two years ago , kill-
Ing

-

one and crippling the other for lite. He
was convicted of manslauphter and sentenced
to four years' imprisonmen-

t.Damncr

.

lij Hull In South Dnliotn.-
HURON.

.

. S. D. , July 21. Reports received
"here today from the eastern portion ot the
state , which was viultea by a destructive
hailstorm on Thursday and Friday , show se-

vere
¬

Ift-s to crojs between Elrod and Het-

lund.
-

. The hall cut all crops In uu area
four to six miles wide , ty thirty miles long.
come farmers losing their whole season'-
labor. . Much ot the grain was nearly ready
for Imrve-st , and some fields were being
cut. Clark , Day , Hancon , Brocklngs , Kinpfc-

bury.
-

. Miner and Minnehaha counties have
all suffered crop losses by hail during the
past four daye-

.Goifc

.

Iiikunc < M IT ItcUcrlon ,

YANKTON. S. D. , July Bl. ( Special. )
Mius Bertha Swartz tff"Pa'ffcBtnn. S. D. , hat.
been adjudged Insane "by the Yankton county
Board of Insanity and committed to the
state insane hospital here. Miss Swartz has
lately been in a hoBplikl'in Sioux City for
medical treatment and wplle there ner mind
succumbed to the stniitu'of years ot ill-

health.
-

. She hud left''ElDTix City for her
home , but it .became rfitctssary to take her
from the. train at this. ) 2uiut. She is insane
upon the subject ot reigipn.) She le a sit-

ter
¬

to Miss Mary Swurtzrihe, evangelist ,

Younc : Mnii Hurt lii ''it Ilaituwuj' ,
DOUGLAS , Wyo , July.'af , (Special. ) John

Scnfield WUE seriously injured by a runawey
accident at his fathef'e Vfnch on the La-

Bonte Monday. The young man was trying
to stop the runhway4wim when lie WHO

thrown under the wagart tovucn a manner tu-
to break his left leg ; li 2e feared he also
sustained internal injunluc.

SurvrjIlondu firur Jlir Fort.
CHEYENNE , Wyo ,, July SI. (Special. )

Lieutenant Perry of the Eighth infantry.
with a party ot attitUaiU , IE inaklnp u sur-
vey

¬

of the country mgdE surrounding and
within u radius of sixty milts of Fort
Rubsoll. Similar surveys are being made
at every military post in the country-

.vrri

.

- - Storm til Pierre.
PIERRE , B. D. , July 81 ("Special Tele-

gram. . ) A terrific electrical storm twept over
this Mention lust night , bringing with It a-

halfinch of rain. Several barns were struck
on farms near the city , fait nonerioub dam-
age

¬

done.-

AhU

.

n I'urdou for "VVulluce.
PIERRE , E. It. , July 81. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Application for pardon has been
filed in the governor's office for Mark Wal-
lace

¬

, who wa6 sentenced from Clark couuty
under the old prohibitory Itw.

CROSS BREEDING OFHEAT

Bonlt of Experiment OcminciMl ly the
Bttite "Dnivsrdty.

CREATING NEW VARIETIES OF THE CIREA-

LHiliiinMlvr t-Mlcntlon Info Plnii-
tllrredllj - and llie Ilct pliitinriit ol-

p> v I'liint Llf <-lii'rt-ii >. .p-

JVIfill l'r < iiilil. .

Prof. W. S. Harwonfl , a member of the
fapul'y ot the "MinnrMrta State inrfvcrmty.-
plvee

.

an interacting apptiBDt In Harper's
Weekly of the result ot experiments pon-

ductwJ
-

by the university into the natwr.
the fertilltutlon and tirep41ng ot wheat and
other prams Thp cxperlmpnt bun been tin-

der
¬

way for ten years puat , and had for Its
object "the establishing of new species of

wheat , so bred thnt thry would be able to
produce larger ylpld * of the great food
etnnjol the world. ' Prof, Harwwod write *' 'as follows :

The wheat of thp northwestern states bar
lieen recognized tor years as ot a superior
quality ; but if by these lnve tlpatiotie nnfl-

by the establishment of UPW specie * ot-

pralns the yield of the- wheat repion rould-
be Increased by BO much us nn uvernpe o-

fonehalf bushel to the acre , the new species
of wheat thus formed would take the place
of the old. excellent ne they have proved.

The investigations have been , so far , rp-

murkably
-

successful. Of course much of

the work le experimental nut some of the
results have shown phenomenal increases
In yields by the new wheat * created. If
only a tithe ot the increase hliown In one
or two of the neu varieties created is main-
tained

¬

wher the wheat Is more fully tested
In the fields of the northwest , the results
will be of vafct Importance. If one-half
bushel additional per acre were added to
the wheat crop of the three states of North
and South Dakota und Minnesota In nn
average ve.ar. B.dOO.OltO.OOO bushels of wheat
would be" added to the harvest of those com-

monwealths
¬

In a single season The Indica-

tions

¬

now are that these investigations ,

which have been conducted nt state expense
and for the peed of all.will result in plv-

Inp

-

to the farmers ot the preat wheat
replens new varieties of what which tihall
yield vet more abundantly when the rich
noble

"
harvest* of the wifle prairies are

purnerefl for the prlnolnp of the flour of

the nations.
A SLOW PROZSESS.

Years must elapse Iu the cultivation nf

new whcatB before definite results can be-

known. . When a new wheat IB to be created.-

It
.

must be a single-kernel act there Is no-

cuch thing as any wide wholesale reproduct-

ion.

¬

. The creation of u new wheat U the
work of the deft fingers of one man , who.-

eilded

.

by the marvellous unknowable func-

tions

¬

of" nature , even it un * eiitieni. bring
such a cCe as has never before quickened
und sprouted and blossomed nnd ripened
under the blue skits of Bummer. The single
isolated act of breeding must be followed by

the kernel's fruition ; once this is
accomplished , thsre lie before the creator,

at the end of thr peuson. a few polden-hued
grains you could hold them all in the palm
uf vour'hund und have room to spare. It

wonderful of possibilities ,may be , most
this single kernel shall become the parent
of a noble race-

.It
.

is out of these few hundreds of pralns
that if the type is of the proper prade of

merit , marvellous iijrvests are to fprlnp ,

that vast mills are to he supplied with
millions upon millions of bushels of wheat
to pats out to the hunpry world in preat
train loads of flour ; it is from this handful
of kernels may spring the prosperity of a-

nation. . For. if this new grain life Is to
ol reproduction to beshow its power

superior to that of the pralns which have
been in vogue , if it is to be more hardy
and more rich nnd moreprolific , all others
must fall before It; in among the etalte of

wheat no less than in the forum or in the
modern marts of trade or among the present-

er prehistoric races ol the earth the same

Inexorable law of the survival of the fittest
must prevail.

There are hundreds ot kinds of wheat the
world over. Some of them are of little aid
to commerce , either through inferiority of
quality or paucity e f yield. Many of them
are of special fitness for their own reg on

alone , and will not take kindly to other noils.
One may thrive best on the wide plains of

Hungary ; another may -ripen best under the
fair skies of Greece ; another , by the bunks
of Father Nile ; etlll another and another

developed In dlf-

ferent

-
and another -may be best

replOBE of great -

While the great wheat fields of the United

States have been yielding magnificently in
past -veare. and while there have 1-een few
signs"of impoverished soils in some por-

tions

¬

of the vast wheat region of the norti-
forces at worK in thewest , yet there are

soils in the climate , In the wheat seed it-

Belt occasionally 'to reduce the yield and
to the future.asquestioningsto lead to

With the introduction of new types of
number of years of

wheat , tested Hjr a
new life enters the veins of the

harvest a healthier clr-
, sure to promote

PROCESS OF BREEDING.

The breeding process is very interesting.
Out in the nodding grain you may hpe a-

vounc advanced student inman perhaiie an
the college , or , if the task be an exception-

ally

¬

delicate one. maybe a professor from
the institution. His work Is to fertl r.e or-

to pollr.ulze one w'beal ''flower with another ol-

a different type. The flower of wheat Ifi nelf-

fertilizlng
-

, and the same process is con-

utantly
-

carried on over and over again , the
type of wheat maintaining itself through

the centuries. The grain of wheat which
may be found in the mummy windings In

some death-home on the banks of the Mle
will if it hi* maintained Its powers as It-

is seriously claimed it may germinate on

some western prairie , fertilize iteelf through
Its own flowers , Just us its progeny would
have done through all the years since the
pyramids were builded , had it been given to
the rich earth.

The wheat -flower is what Is called a perfect
one , having all the ewentlals of reproduc-
tion

¬

within .Itself. The anthers , the small
sacs filled with fructifying pollen grain , burst
open , the yellow dust it. sifted down upon
the stigma , moist to catch and to hold the
dust , germination takes place , a tubellke-
prowth penetrates the stigma , grows down
into the ac , or ovary , where the grain ker-
nel

¬

is developed , and the new eced Is formed.-
So

.

great an authority as Hdhrl de Vllmorln-
of France , one of the greatest of the world's
fcfedsmen , mvs that not once in Un thouB-
and times does the gram of wheat renull
from pollen .being supplied by another flower
from the same or another plant I shall not
forget the wonderment witch filled the fine
face of this man whu.e life has been spent
in the midst of the largest heed industry
of the world and in the agricultural service
of the French .Government , when , in company
with a party of World's fair commissioners ,

representing the leading nations nf the world ,

he looked for the first time upon the limit-
less

¬

yellow plains of the Dakotas when the
harvest was ripe for the paruerlnp.

THE FLOWERLNG STAGE.
But we must not wander from our young

man in the field of grain. With delicate
Instruments he takes a head of the wheat
which has juwt entered tne flowering stupe ,

cuts away the top and a part of the spikes
at the bottom of the head , and leaves u
dozen or BO ot the strangest flowers thus
treated remaining on the head. This head
will be of some well-known and vigorous
type of wheat , crown' from selected kernels.
Another head from some other equally well-
kugwn

-

species Is similarly treated , The ker-
nels

¬

were planted in the spring , in single
hills twelve inches epurt each way , and
they have been eared for with -the most
scrupulous attention , In order that they may
develop into the sturdiest strength ,

When the two heads have bucu treated in
this manner the operator deftly removes the
anther from one flower of one type of wheat ,
and breaking it open , situ the pollen it cou-
talua

-
down upon the uioitit stigma of the

other flower , having previously removed the
anther from thU latter bower , so that elf-
fertillzation

-
has been prevented , The oper-

ator
¬

has thus acted ut an aid to nature ,
taking the two vital elements of reproduc-
tion

¬

, joining them , uua adding thereby to
the plants of the world * new life most
wonderful ot fccu. He has created , or aided
nature to create s new grain , with untold
possibilities wrapped up in its delicate green
home lor the advancement of the commerce
of the world.-

Tiiic
.

ftmb jiroDett 'Is carried on with a.

SHOULD TAKE-
TREATMENT

IN SUMMER
How Warm Weather Helps the Physician

in the Mastery of Disease.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Does Not Hesitate to Say That the Cure Not Only of
Deafness but of Catarrh and Lung- Troubles Takes Much Less
Time During : the Season of Balm and Sunshine than Duringthe
Inclement Winter Months Experience of Those Who Have Ta-

ken
¬

the Successful New Treatment.
Good rnllitiiry utratrpy ulwu > t welt * to cured 1hoitwuia ! of sufferers und today li

take the enemy , not when he IB ktrong. lint *tn ngpr tlmn ii r in public ertemn.
s IP .wpnk, and not when he IF up u

hill or behind rod ; ? or on the other rtflc of-

u rlvpr , liuthenlif IB without breartwerks-
un thr open plain unfl easily reached by
bayonets or Iml'ets.

The ttdvcmnry whlrb the trained jiliylclan-
wrrptlrs with anfl battles with niifl utms hi*
itjpdltitnps at In the demon ofhuman misery
In the form of flisraPH. And. whiitevor the
malady , pond medical rtrategy ronslRtc In

taking It when it It- lame , iian , dormant
and pcnrpurutlvely harmlpHK-

.In
.

winter time all serious disease ,* attain
their greatest development nnfl pieulur <lt -

RtrtiPtlveniiFB , becoming ml only Hrtlve. but
furious , and marked nut only by inrreiisfd
venom , but by Increased power or rcRtrtlng-
medicine - . In the- balm of warm vumther.-
on

.

thp othpr hand , they become us B'.venlns-
nrukep. with leb. Ktrenpth In their poll and
lens poison In thplr funps , open to attack
and eupy to pxturmlnute.-

A
.

farmer can ruls-e cucumbers and preen
pea." in the dead of winter , when the enJvep-
arp freezing to death in thp shed. But it Is
uphill farming. It Is farming upulnst-
nature. . At the Shepard Institute they re-

Mote bearing to the deaf and health to the
pale catajrhul Invalid hi December and Jan-
.tiarj

.
- when everybody pot* urmed apidnRt

the climate. But It ls lighting the enemy
uphillIt IB doctoring upnlmtt the b'.usts of-
nuturti. . The Kamp treatment , taken in num-
mer.

-
. would bring a cure In leas Ihun liulf

the time !

PURE FOLLY.-
It

.

if pure folly to experiment with the
variety of planp udvertlspd us "pure cures- "
for catarrh and other cnronlp disputes when
it is known for u positive fact thut therp IF
one xyRtem which is (successful and brlnps
about u permanent cure-

.Tilp
.

is known us the Shepard system.
The 7ieople of Onmhui have known of it for
years , since Dr. Shepurd hup been estab-
lished

¬

here. It Is a system that applies
thorough local and constitutional treatment ,
with medicines specially adapted to each
Individual cane. It hup notnlnp to do ,with
"cuies" or "remedies" which nuppeM qtiuck-
cry in their very numtIt ! u thorough.-
HCientiflr

.
system of treatment clean , whole-

pome
-

, soothing , mlifl and effectVP.! 3t hup

large number nf plants of the same variety
of wheat ; for , eo dpllcatr Is the act of fer-
tilization

¬

, una so liable Is the operator to
fail , even in the most skillful treatment , only
a few out of the whole number treated can
be expected to make a successful union.

All these wheat kcrne-ls are plven numberr
when they are selected lor planting. Thau-
numbers they and their progeny iiold throuph
all the years of the experimentation. The
numbers are recorded in a large book. Brery
step in the history of the family , throuph a
term of years , IB thus noted. It may be a-

decudc before the full type-traits are known.-
Of

.

course the prcatest core Is taken that
there shall be no self-fortllization , und the
defter the work of , the. student or professor ,

the more -certain It is there will beno mis-

take.
¬

.

When the work of fertilization has been
completed , the heafl of wheat Is wrapp 3-

nbout with tissue-paper and tied above und
below , so that no outside influences of any
kind may be allowed to unflo the work o !

the operator. The results show successtul
fertilization in from C to ID pur cent of

the beads treated.
ARTIST AND ENGINEER-

."It
.

lie cannot have both hindi ? of knowl-
edge

¬

he should have 'the first , and get si.Tie
one else to "build the road , since there are a
dozen who can answer the question 'How'-
to one that can answer the question 'Where ? '

If there Is grading to do he should under-
take

¬

it "with the feeling of an artist rather
thun un engineer , since the shaping" of park
surfaces is more nearly allied to sculpt1. -

than to the building of railroads. If people
give u monument , K fountain , or u relic of
any kind nnd It niust be accepted , hr should
know how to subordinute it to the general
effect desired-

."But
.

in most cafccB the superintendent will
be require-d to carry out the design furbished
by some one else. Even then it is important
ho should know something of the principles
of deslpn und should have a lnowlcflpe of
trees shrubs and flowers , with their various
requirements ; hp should upprpclate the fulue-
of large open spaces and varied outlines ; he
should know what constitutes a peed road ,

when It has goad linca and proper construc-
tion

¬

; he should know how to make the-
border of a lake appear natural and IntercBt-
ine.

-
.

SHOULD UNDERSTAND LANDSCAPE
GARDENING.-

"To
.

put the whole matter briefly , a park
superintendent , in order to fulfill his duLrs-
ia a satisfactory manner , should have some
knowledge of landscape pardoning. ThiB is
just as important as It is lor a man who
conducts an iirclmt, to hare some knowl-
edge

¬

of music. The conductor may not be
able to compose an opeia , but he should bf
able to appreciate a peed composition ; und
puttlnp a man In charge of work required to
maintain und create beautiful scenery who
has no special kriowledpe o flandsenpe url
would be like nuking a man who cannot heat
time or tell one tune from another to act
us leader for an orchestra-

."It
.

is , to be sure , uu advantage for a pfcrlt
superintendent to have some knowledge of-

engineering. . He should know bow to put in
drains , water pipes , build roads , walks , and
do ull the various kinds of engineering work
usually needed Iu the construction of a park.-
He

.

should * also know how to prepare tfce
various plats and records of euch works that
maj' be needed for reference.-

"J
.

believe this knowledge can be pained
by the person who has also the desired nc-

cjuuiutanuc
-

with landscape gardening, but if
the superintendent IE to be deficient In either
line the deficiency can be most easily sup-
plied

¬

from other sources if it U lack of
knowledge of engineering.
SHOULD BE IN LOVE WITH HIS WORK-

."The
.

Idea park euprri tcndeut should be
thoroughly in lovr with "his work. 1 have
known a number of such men. One hud
charge of a large tract ol land , which was
really a public park , although U was not
culled , such , and was not managed by a city
council or by park commisBlcmiys. 1 remem-
ber

¬

vlslttnp him many years ago ; he would
call my attention to bits of soenery the
border uf a lake , an undulatinp lawn , eir a
distant group of red pines , by reflecting them
iu a mirror which he carried for this pur-
pose

¬

, and which framed In and separated the
view in question or the picture belup ex-

amined.
¬

. He showed these views with utt
much treasure ut. a mother would exhibVvJ1
showing her baby-

."Apuln
.

on going to t.ee him early one
morning , I found him greatly Interested Iu-

a ravine drive. He had actually been liring-
tu important drain with his own hands , Ou
another occasion , ut his ofllce , he took preut
pleasure in showing hie various books which
treated of landscape gardening und blrde. I
know another superintendent , who is still
living , who for many years wae in the em-
ploy

¬

of the late Henry Bhaw of EL Loulb ,

and who itIII; looks after Tower Grove park ,

who showf as much interest and affection for
hie lawuc , trees , shrubs and lilec us a parent
would show for a child.

HIS POSITION SHOULD HE SECURE.-
UJut

.
this deep interest , which is so essen-

tial
¬

for producing the best results , cuifnot-
be expected from a man whose position Is-

insecure1 ; from a men who may be dh
charged when the otiicr party pets in x er.
The ideal superintendent should expect to
spend hit life with the park lie curce for
The park is to continue for eenerunoue.
Many ot the effect * desired will require

rfc of growth fur their production-
.It

.
Ulieti tinitt lor L maii 10 become bt-

HAY FEVER.-
Kvirv

.
one n 1m In htitijrct to liny

1 < !- diirliiir .A tic n I li nil Sri ttul rr-
t.botild Ix-Kln trrnttiirnt IIOTT. 7'h-
nrrinrrcmr ol tlil niiiio ; Itic nnd Alu-
t ri-Kklnji initial- run tliu * be jirr-

riiteil.
-

.

THE
"Send another munUi's supply. Am im-

jiruvinc
-

wonderfully. "
"Please wnd K.vniptom blank "
"1 win ever o much better "
"1 am preatlj benefited in every .wuy "
"The medlclnei , po rlg-nt to the heart of

the trouble. "
"Many thutikr Tor the peed you hitve done"me.
"Am completely -ecpvered , Send me a

symptom blank for n friend. "
These lire sentences token ut random from

our dally mull. We me treating jtpople in
all parts of the west through our mall de-
partment.

¬
. Tne eorrespnlidenrt Hystem 1

quite effective us the otliee treatment.

POPULAR MEDICAL
LITERATURE FREE

Dr. SlicjinrdV iiioiioKt-iiiili ou curoulod-
lKciitt'N nnd tliclr cure will lu vent
frrr to nnj iiililft.k , together iritH-
t'Oiiir * of IIM fiunon * consultation
III n n Uf. . Aildrt-Kk all mull to Slujinril7-
Ucdlc.nl Institute. J'.l J-tlU-ii ; : IVirr-
Vork Life Hide., Oiiiuuttcli. .

CURED PATIENTS
Any inquirers wishing perronul references

to mich patientF may have the fame by
writing the doctor. Scarcely u vl'.lnpe inany western ntute hut bus Its quota of prale-
lul

-
witnesses. Write for names of curedpatients In your vicinity.

SPECIALTIES :

Cntnrrh. IJi-nfIH-KI , , Hnj FcTrr. Itlieni-
tiiitlHiii

-
, nikciikcx of tlir LnnirH , LJvrr-

nnd KldncjH. Alfco Ituiiture , Pllc-K,
Afrvou * . DlM-t' .c . nnd Allinrutu of-
AVontrn. . CouMiltutlon free.

| quainted with the various features of even
] u small park , so the one in charge should
I have no fear whatever of bel ! s replaced by

another man ; his whole thought should be-
piven to the park and moreover , since he is-

responsible In a large measure , for the man-
ner in which the purk le conducted , he should
hiive absolute control of nil the employes ol
the purl : the laborers , gardeners , policemen ,
etc. He is culled upon to mnke cstlmntee-
of what certain work will cost and thei' is
required to eexcute the work. It is utifoTTto
him to require him to use men hired and
controlled by some oue else-

."In
.

the selection of employes he will satisfy
himself in regard to an applicant's ability
to do u needed work , but will -not inquire
us to his nationality , his religion , or hia-
politics. . The fact thut a man is a Buddhist ,
Presbyterian or agnostic would probably not
interfere with his doing a peed day's work
nt mowinp gruea-
.ABSOLUTE

.

CONTROL OF "EMPLOYES-
."The

.
superintendent should have au-

thority
¬

to discharpe at once any man who
showed no interest in ills work ; -who worked
rapidly when same one was looking at 'him.
but rested mast of the time when he thought

| himBelt alone ; who talked too much with his
fellow employ-es , or attempted in any way to-
make them discontented ,

"The ideal superintendent would in time
become acquainted with all the workers In-
the park , and take some interest In tiem' aside from securinp the preatcct amount of
work for money expended. A word of es-
plunatlon

-
. now and then , calling the atten-
I tlon of a mere laborer to the beauty of a

tre-o or shrub ; the statement of an interest-
ing

-
fact in natural history; or possibly a bit

of political economy , would give the wjrk-
man food for thought , and help to deprive
his labor of a little of its drudgery.-

"On
.

the other hand , the superintendent
can often help to educate the park commie-
Eioncra.

-
. or if fortunately one or the commis-

sioners
¬

should be a man of peed taste thesuperintendent should show a readiness to
learn und profit by any ncvlce that may be
piven-

."But
.

, although the Ideal park superin¬
tendent will have an intimate knowledge
of the design of the park and be brought
in close relation with the park commission-
ers

- '
und with his fellow workers , his greatest

Influence will come from his relation to thepublic. The park cxiets for the reoldentB-
of u city und those who come to visit them.
It Is u place where people po to pet frcth-
air. . to see un expanse of sky and clouds ,
and lawn and meadow , to see foliage and
flowers , to get sweet perfumes , and to hearthe music of birds-

."It
.

may be conducted In such a manner as
to exert an elevatlnc Influence on all whogo to see it , to teach them to rcppect others'rights , to show them what Is in peed tuste ,
and to give thorn the purest kind of enjoy ¬
ment. In the dotnnin of landscape art itshould tuke a lending portion , keeping up
with the bpEt thought of the times , itntreatment should be simple und nntural , and
not accompanied with grotesque teutures
which deprave people's taste."7'he man In charge of u public park hasan opportunity to exert an Influence which
ehould place him on a level with the leadlneministers , doctors nud other professional
men of the present time, "

PRECIOUS GRAIN.
When once the product of the initial kernel

of wheat IE ripened und garnered great cut *
is taken with it. It le carefully weighed und
measured , and its wtlgbt In prams IB re-
corded

¬
Iu the book which Is to hold ull It*

history. It is n precious head of wheat
which tops out tlilt nodding stall ; , lie pussl-
.Irilltlps

.
are beyond the leu: of men. The

kernels are carefully thr _hed out , uafl the
beat , und only the best , kernels ot the head
are kept The operator takes the product of
the head in his bund and throws it across a-

blanket. . The poorest grains wll | full ehort-
of a given Hup ; the best uud heaviest tines
will go beyond. This is the method pursued
In. say , the second or third year ; the firstyear the operator will trust to nothing but
his sight uud judgment , uud he picks out
the best kernels , tint by one. All the- In-
ferior

¬

kernels ore thrown away. The aim Is-
to select ouly the most hardy and excellent
of kernels for the planting. WT-itb preut care
the kernels arc kept isolated for -the next
year's planting ; happy the experimenter if
there be propitious weather from curmlua-
tlon

-
to paruerlnp1 And so the work re-

presses
¬

through the loup series of yrars.
Starting with a clnple kernel , the operator
hUE leap to wait until the Increase from that
single yellow particle IK pronounced enough
to be marked , but when that point IE reached
the increase will proceed with wouderful-
rapidity. . Let us suppose that one of these
new wheats which have bren created , und
which lit a small way hci been t-hown to be
much superior to the wheats now in use , iiad
the whole uutilled gralo-ilfild of the earth
before it , how long do you suppose it would
be lit-fort this tingle isolated kernel -would
produce all the wheat -used in the world ?

PROGENY OF A KERNEL.-
In

.

cixteen years , granting thut but one
crop were planted a ytar and allowing the
single kernel the- whole wheat -world for th
development of itt progeny , the tingle kernel
would have multiplied into 7 ( , til G,71t0:

bushels ol wheat The first year the tingle
ktirnbl would product same twenty iieadc , tsjrU-
OU pralue of wht-ut after the inferior uni-

Ccfiti&uud.

>

( uo Sixth J'


